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1. INTRODUCTlON 

Dry beans (Pilaseo/us vu/ga, is L.) are an important component of the h uman 
diet in Latin Amcrica, with nearly 3S per cent of world production occurring in 
this region. Beans are a particularly importanl source of proteio in the die ts of 
rniddle and low income famiJies who are unable lo afford or don 't produce animal 
protein . The regíon ineludes the ce nte r of origin of the do mesticated bean 
(Miranda, 1967 and Gent ry, 1969) . 

Grain legume yields, especially th ose of beans, vary conside rably . Expe ri
mentally , bean y lel ds of up to 5,000 kg/ha have been reported (Pinchinat , 
personal communication). In replieated variety tri als on the farm o f the Ce ntro 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), near Palmira , Colombia , y ields elose 

to 3,000 kg/ha are common _ Farm yields are usually lower , ranging from only 200 
to as high as 2,800 kg/ha. Yields are highest in developed countries and in areas 
which permit conside rable technological inputs; they tend to be lowest in hillside 
arcas. The Latin Ame rican ave rage fluctuated between 580 and 620 kg/ha, in the 
period 1952-197 1 (Table 1). In gene ral , yields and the rate of improvement o f 
yields are much Jower than for cereal grains; for exaniple, world rice yields have 
ri sen 40 per ee nt to 2,280 kg/ha over the last 20 years ( FAO Production Handbook, 
1973). 

Table l . Production di!!e' ences 01 Phase olus vulgaris according lO zones and 
plantillg seasons, 1971 

lone 

Latin America 

Chile 

Brazil 

Guatemala 

Colombia (Valle), fi rs t semester 

Colombia (Valle) , second semeste r 

Colombia (Antioquia), first semester 

Colombia (Antioquia), seeond semester 

U.S.A. 

World 

Area planted 
(1 ,000 ha) 

6,789 

61 

3 ,750 

16 1 

2 .5 

1.068 

6 .7 

JI .75 

549 

22,868 

Yield 
(kg/ha) 

620 

1, 120 

650 

400 

834 

1,236 

567 

572 

1,360 

510 

Sources: Food and Agriculture Organization of the Uni ted Nations, Production Yeorbook, 
Rome 1972 . 
Orozco, personal communication, 1974 . 
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Roberts (1970), in reviewing grain legume yie lds throughout the world , 
~ited the lack of relevant research as a majar factor limiting yields. He considered 
the potentíal of national and regional grain programs, but eoncluded that they 
were insuffieient to achieve major yield changes . To support them, he proposed 
the establishment of integrated grain legume research programs, undertaken 
through intemalional researeh eenters. CIAT was suggested as the ee nter for bean 
research studies. Though sorne staff members had worked on Phaseo/us vu/garis 
al CIA T prior to this lime , the integrated bean research projecl ~as not initiated 
until the 1972-73 fiscal year. lt is one of two CIAT commodity programs not 
limited to the tropical lowlands. 

Currently , this program at CIAT has regional responsibility from the 
Consultative Group on Intemational Agrieultural Research (CGIAR) for researeh 
into bcan production ; it is a majar center for bean germplasm ; and recent1y it was 
requested by the Teehnical Advisory Committee (TAC) ofthe CGIAR to develop a 
coordjnated research network throughout Latin America. 

This publicaban describes various aspecls of bean production in Latin 
America. lt atlempts to identify are as in which more research ar similar activity is 
nee'ded and to whieh the CIAT Bean Production Systems Program eould eontribute 
with eomparative advantage. Achieveme nts of the program to date and projeeted 
activities are also discussed. 

11. PROBLEMS OF BEAN PRODUCTION IN LATIN AMERICA 

Bean production in Latin America occurs predominantly on small holdings, 
often over undulating terrain. In El Salvador for example , more than 95 per eent of 
bean productian occurs on fanns of less than 5 ha ; in Panama the ave rage fann 
produeing beans ís of only 2.6 ha . Usually, beans of the índeterminate c1ímbíng 
type are planted with como There is Jittle mechanization , oc non-family labor, and 
technical inputs such as fectilizer, weed control oc pesticide applications are usually 
[imited (Gu tierrez et al, 1975). The smaller famners also faee marketing diffieulties, 
credit limitations, and poor extension services. These are perhaps the reasons why 
mast countries studied by Pinchinat (1973) considered socio-economic factors a 
major restraint on production. 

There are appreeiable areas of Chile, Peru, Brazil, Mexieo, and Colombia, 
however, where yields and tcchnological inputs appraach those of the United 
States. In these areas heaviJy fertilized and pratected bush beans are grown with 
mechanical land preparation and harvesting, and arten under irrigatian . lt is this 
system of production which has been mast extensively investigated, especially in 
the UnitedStates(see Bean Improvement Cooperative Annual Reports, [962- 1974). 
By contrast, Httle is known of the corn-~ean production system. 
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Among various reasons advaneed to explain the generally poor bean yields in 
Latin Ameriea (Roberts, 1970 ; Hemández-Bravo, 1973 ; and Pinchinat 1973), 
certainly Ihe most eommon is Ihat of insuffieient and ineonsistent research 
support. As shown in rabIe 2, the number of bean seientists in Latin America is 
not grea!. Most nalional programs employ breeders, agronomists, and palhologists, 
but whether this represents the national need or simply the bias plaeed on these 
subjects during university edueation is difficult lO say. Few programs have 
entomologists, economists, physiologists , mierobiol ogists or seed qualily and 
germplasm specialists. While Ihe diffieulty of fundinll sueh a range of disciplines 
within small nalional programs can be appreeiated, the need for sueh seientists is 
evident in Ihe following sections. An additional factor is Ihat most of Ihe personnel 
listed in rabIe 2 work wilh a range of crop species, while less Ihan half have 
appropriate research qualifications_ 

rabIe 2. Distributian afbean scientists in 22 Latin American caun/ries accarding 
/O scientific specialty 

Number oC eountries: 
Scientists with expertise lacking expertise 

Specialty listed in specialty in specjalty 

Agronomy 65 16 6 

Germplasm 7 5 17 

Weed control 22 

Economics 4 3 19 

Entomology 6 5 17 

Physiology 5 4 18 

Pathology 22 12 la 

Breeding 30 14 8 

Soil science 12 8 14 

Soil microbiology 2 2 1 

Seed quality 5 5 J7 

Total 158 

Source: Pinchinat, 4:. M. comp. Lista de investigadores en frijol (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) en 
América Latina. Tu"iolbo , Costa Rica, Centro I\gronómico Tropical de Investigación 
y F.nsenanza, 1973. 29 p. 
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Plant improvement has played (and will continue to play) an important 
part in liftin g bean y ields throughout La tin Am erica. Of the 13 national p rograms 
questioned by Pinchinat (1973), 1 I considered varietal improvement af definite 
practical value in the penad 1969-1972. Vieira el al (1971) report comparisons 
ayer 20 locati ons in Minas Gerais and Coias in wh.ich improved varieties such as 
Rico 23 and Rasinha da Seca autyielded local varieties by more than 80 per cen!. 

Despite this, and while the known gene ti c va riability in PhaseoJus vulgan's is 
very wide, few nationaJ programs have (he resources lo mainlain an adequate 
ge nnpJasm base , or 10 use one lo best advantage in breeding programs. Thus, 
development of the CIAT germplasm bank is a direc t response to national 
requests for ge rm plasm maintenance as voiced during the 1973 Sean Semin ar at 
CIAl (CIAl Bean SemlOa r Report, 1973). lhe major difference in consumer 
preferences between countries or regions is a com plicating factor lirniting the 
Iransferability of even prom ising varieties (Scobie el al , 1974). 

Seed quality is also ao important consideration . More than SO per cent of the 
majar bean diseases, including camman masiac virus, and the organisms causing 
anthracnose , angular leaf spot and bac terial blighl , are see d-bome (laumeyer and 
Thomas, t 957). Given reasonable canditions, these diseases can spread rapidl y 
from the inítiaJly infec ted mate riaJs. Despite this threat, mast small fanners 
continue to help promote seed·bo me infeetion by sowing seed saved from a 
previaus harvest (Gutie rrez el al, 1975). Certifted see d is virtually unobtainable 
among small farmers. It nannal ly constitutes fram 1-3 per cent of the material 
sown (le rra-We tzel et al, 1971). Sanchez and Piochin at ( 1974) compared seed 
samples from 77 fanns in Costa Rica and obtained an average ge rrnination rate of 
only 68 per cent. This perhaps is the reason many famlers plant more than ane 
seed per site (Frey tag, 1973). 

Perhaps (he majar factor limiting bean yields in Latin America is plant 
disease. Participants al the J973 CIAT bean seminar listed bl..:an rust, bacterial 
bLight, root rots, and common and golden masaie viruses as the mast impartant of 
the bean dise ases. Gutierrez el al (1975), in surveying 12 Latín American bean 
producing cauntries, faund rust , camman mosaic, anthracnase, angutar teaf spot, 
and powdery mildew, the mast frequently reported problems. l able 3 lists those 
countries in which these and other diseases are considcrcd important. 

Gutierrez et al (1975) a1so list more than 70 inseets limiting beao y ields in 
Latín America . The majar groups are li sted in Table 4 , with Empoasca, Diabro lica, 
and cutwonns clearly most important. While this finding agrccs with the priorities 
established at the 1973 Bean Seminar, recent field studies by CIAl staff suggest 
that many additional insects (particularly pad feedees) can cause significant damage 
in particular lacalities. An intere sting sidelight of the present high bean prices is 
that even bean farmers with limited rtnances tend to overspray (Schoonhoven, 
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rabie 3. Major diseases 01 Phaseolus 'lU lgaris and (heír impar/ance by country in Latín America 
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Masa ie Virus (Common) + + + + + + + + + + + + 12 

Masaie (Yeli a w) + + + + 4 

" Common Blighl (Xanthomonas) + + + + + + + 7 

Rust (Uromyces) + + + + + + + + + + + 11 

Web Bligh t ( Thanatophorous) + + + + + 5 

Anthracn ose (Colletotrichum) + + + + + + + + + + 10 

Angul ar Lear Spot + + + + + + + + + 9 

Powde ry Mildew (Erysiphe) + + + + + + + + + 9 

Sou rce: Gutierrez, U. er al Descnpc¡ón de los Principales A.spectos de l Desarroll o del Cultivo del Friiol en A.mérica Latina . ( 1975). Ceollo 
Intemacional de Agricultura Tropical, C1AT Tech ni ca l Bu ll etin, jn p re paratlOn. 

+ Diseasc i:; or majo r im pOrl ance - Diseasc i5 of no par ticu lar importance 



rabie 4 , Major insect pests 01 Phaseolus vulgaris and their importance by country in Laún America 
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Cutworms + + + + + + + 7 

Leaf Hoppers (Empoasea) + + + + + + + + + + + 11 
o:> 

While Fly + + + + 4 

Leaf Cullers (Diabrotiea) + + + + + + + + + + 10 

Lear Cullers (G usanos) + ' + + + 4 

Podweevil s (Apion) + + + 3 

Spider Miles ( Tetrany ehus) + + + + 4 

Storage (Zabrores) + + + + + 5 

Source: Gutierrez, U. el al Descripción de los Principales Aspectos del Desarrollo del Cultivo del Frijol en América Latina. (1975). Centro 
lnlernac ional de Agricultura Trop ical; CIAT TechnicaJ Bulletin, in preparation. 

+ loseet pes! is of major impor tan ce - lnsect pes t is of no particular im portance 



personal communication). This is perhaps beca use many national programs 
emphasize relatively simple rouline chemical control (for example , see Costa and 

Rossetto , 197 1) . 

CurrenUy , high fertilizer prices, particularly for nitrogen and phosphorous 
(Harre el al, 1974), helped by inlemational Irade imbalances have pushed up Ihe 
price of many farm inputs, affecting farmers bolh large and smalL Given Ihe large 
areas of Lalin America known to be defieient in phosphorous (Fassbender el al, 
1968 and Vieira and Bomemisza, 1968) or to have a high phosphorous fixing 
capacity (Fassbender, 1969), the high phosphorous requirements of Ihe bean plan! 
are certain to limil yields in many areas. Nitrogen also is important in the nutrition 
of the beao plant (Malavoha , 1971), so it js disturbing thal response to inoculation 
in Phaseolus vulgaris has been slfown in very few areas (Bnikel, 1966 ; Brakel and 
Manil , 1965;and Whiteway and Nduku , 1967). Temperalure, so il acidily, and oalive 
soil rhizobia have been blamed for this (Graham and Hubbell, 1975) . 

Planling syslems in beans vary widely according lO lhe type of seed lO be 
sown , and to Ihe region. Many farmers do not liII the soi l, ofleo using lhe "slash and 
bum" system described by Freytag (1973) . Planting systems can vary from random 
scattering of seed lo precisely controlled, mechanized planting. 

The determinate bean (Type 1), favored for mechanized planting, has been 
used widely in population density studies (Guazzelli and Miyasaka , 197 1), geoe rally 
with uneconomic y ield retums al densilies more Ihan 200,000 plants/ha. Indeter· 
minate but no l c1imbing plants (Type 11 or 111) tested at C1AT general ly show no 
yield change between 200,009 and 400,000 seeds/ha. The optimum planling 
density for climbing beaos, either in monoculture or associated with maize , is 001 

known, a1though mosl farmers use spacings for associaled plantings better suited to 
lhe malze Ihan the beans. ln associated cropping, beans may be planted at the same 
time as the maize. More commonly , however, beaos are planted after the maize, or 
evcn as the maize is drying. Planting times of mai ze and beans can reflect 
differences in rainfall pattems. 

111. OBJECTIVES OF THE CIAT BEAN PROGRAM 

The CIAT Bean Program has a single major objcctive, 10 i/lcrease Ihe yield 
and produclivity of Jield beans Ihroughoul Lalin America. We would hope to 
achieve this overall goal through techoical and varietal improvements developed as 
par! of Our experimental program; through the tralning and support of Latin 
American scientists work.ing in national programs; and through collaborative 
research, both by Latin American and by developed area laboratories. Given the 
low yields currenUy realizable in much of Latin America , we would hope that yield 
mereases of up to 4 per cenl per annum could be achieved. That rate would lead to 
a Latin American yield average for beans of more lhan 1,000 kg/ha by 1990. 
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In the short term, as presented graphically io Figure 1, progress is most 
likely to be achieved from techoology minimizing yield variability . This would 
include the appropriate use of fungi cide, insecticide, and pesticide materials; better 
phosphorous and nitragen fertiliza ti on practices; better understanding of rriÍcro
clement deficiencies; the provision of disease-free Of al least certified see d; and the 
adop tion of optimuITl planting densities. In this period,. advances would be pre
dominantl y with the bl sh bean grown under reasonable field conditions. 

In the intenTlcuiate íerm va rie laJ seleclion and the insuJation of farmers 
against majar flu ctuati on in the price or avaHability of inputs would be needed lo 

maintain continued yield improvement. At CIAT, breeding would asSume greater 
significance thao previ ously , with the developmeot of regional yield trials, the 

900 

850 

700 

600 

Currenl yidd p] ;n ..... u 600 kg/ha 

1914 19 76 19 78 1979 1980 198 1 1982 1983 

r I M E 

Figure l . Coot ributlons of the vauou" program componenlS lo yield in creases in Phaseolus 
IIulgaris dunng lhe decade 19 74·1 983. 
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supply of promising materials to nationaJ programs, and the combination of 
resistance factors against distinct insect and mic robial pests, a11 becoming majar 
program activities. To maintain its planned Tate of imp rovement, CIAT's program 
would need to be releas ing ge ne tica lly· improved selec tions by 1977, and by 
1979·80 lo be incrcJsin g the numbcr o f seJec lions with resis tance to a range of 
disease and ¡nseet pests . In view o f the major d iffe rences in grain size and colo r 
between region s (C IA T AnnuaJ Rep ort, 1973) jt would be impossi ble to produce 
fini shed varieties fo r al l regions. 

Yield inc rcascs in cHmbing beans will take longer to achieve; less resea rch has 
been· done wi th this group, and Ihey are gene rally grown ·· as has already been 
I11cntioncd - under poorer environmental conditions. The need to consider lhe 
compatability of maize and beans is an additi onaJ complicati on . An urgent 
priority would be lO show that c1imbing varieties rank si milarly , independent of 
suppa rt syste m. Again. a majar fac tor in improving elimbing bean yie ld s would be 
the irnprovc ment of agronomic practiccs . This would ¡nel ude the better under
standing of bcan -majze planting distances and (he in teraction between the two 
craps. Since mast farmers growing this bean ty pe have Hule cash Of c redit , it 
would aJso be essentiaJ lO maximize the e ffi cie ncy of lechnological inpuls. Th is 
should ¡nelude an understanding of the contributi on o f microorgan isms to bo th 
symbio tic and non ·symbiotic nitrogen fixation , and 10 phosphate solubilization ; 
beller fertilize r usage: and a more dela iled knowledge of at wha l level of infeslatioo, 
inscc ticidc and fungicide applica tions become essential. Such a technological 
package could nol be available befare 1978. 

Varietal improvement in e1imbing beans, especia lly those for highe r altitudes, 
would depend upun wider gennplasm colJe clion. Fo,. this reason , iI is unlike ly 
Ú, al regional yield IriaJs wilh c1imbing beans could be developed befare 1977-78. 
Certain ly sueh yie ld trials would be more dimcu lt to manage than those fo r the 
bush bean Iype . The possibility o f growing c1imbing beans unde r Irellis condilions 
with the require mcnts for ilHcnsive hand labo r bUl high per unit arca yields will 
demand ea rl y attenti oll . 

In all o f these projecls a major dimculty will be Ihe rate a l which ne w 
technology is accep ted . The reluctancc' t o adopt new varíe ties, fo r eX3mple. has 
aJready becn rc fe rred too In th is area the economics program will be particularly 
important , and by 1976-77, the limiting faclo rs lo technologieal acceplance at Ihe 
farm Jevcl sho uld h ave been identified for a numbe r o f regions. To enSure 
acceplanee by nali onal programs, il will aJso be esse nliaJ that both the collaboralive 
and thc trai ning program assume inc reasing import ance . Success ful o peration o f lhe 
bean research ne two rk will be c riticaJ to the transfer o f information and 
lechnology . 
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IV. STAFFING OF THE CIAT BEAN PROGRAM 

Current funding is for a CQre staff of seven senior scientists, tWQ of whom 
are now shared with the Cassava Programo Two additional ,taff positions, those of 
the germplasm and seed produetion specialists, will be finan eed from 1975 
tbrough speCial fund support from the Interameriean Development Bank (IOB). 
The disciplinary orientation of the senior scientific staff is shown in Figure 2. 

To aehieve tbe progress and the disciplinary developments detailed in 
Section 111, a final core staff of ten senior staff seientists would be desirable from 
1977. Funds have not yet been idenlified for this expansiono Given ils eurrent 

PRODUCTION 

INCREASES 

Figure 2 . $peciali st components of the CIAT Sean Produclion Systems Program o 
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regional charte r, Ihe program has nol yel fa ced Ihe queslion of c10se coJlabo ration 
with African and Asian centers . Even assuming this staffing leve!, the program 
would have to acccpt ce rtain Iimitations discussed bel ow. 

l . Work would nccd lo be rcstrictcd lo Pha.\'eulus vulgaris or (o spec ies 
which cross with Pltaseolus vulgaris. Any aJtemttte decision would dilu(e OUT 

research erfort and conflicl with lhe prime responsibilitics of o lher intcrnational 
centcrs. 

2. Initial experimentation would be conccn trated on fom siles reprcsenting 
various temperatu re, rainfaJI and soil conditi ons. Thcse loca ti ons are: 

a. CIAT hcadquarlers, Palmira , Colombia (03°22'N, 1,000 mé ler> eleva lion, 
23.9°C mean annual lemperature, 1,000 miIJimelers annual rainfaJl) . 

b. Monteria, Colombia (OSoSTN , J3 meters clevalion, 2SoC mean annual 
lemperalure , 1.200 millimeters annual rainfall) . 

c. Popayan , Colombia (02°42'N , 1,600 meters elevalion. 20°(' mean annual 
temperature , 1.600 millimelers annual rainfall) . 

d. Boliche , Ecuador (02° 20'S, 17 meters elevation , 24.4°C mean annual 
temperalure , 690 millimet~rs ann ual rainfall) . 

Beeause beans are cJearly al a disdavanlage when compared 10 acid ·toleranl 
species such as cowpea or peanul (CIAT Annual Report. 1973) , no further wo rk 
would be done in Ihe eX lremely acid soils of Ihe Llanos Orienlales of Colombia . 
Collaborative ex perirncn tation outside Colombi a would depend upon identincation 
of institutcs or scientists willing to participa te in or contribute lo program 
object ivcs. 

3. Low inilial priority wou ld be given 10 protein qualily and balance . Beans 
a1ready contain 20·30 per cent of relalively well ·balanced prolein ; Ihus, prolein/ha 
changes are probably be ller made Ihrough yield inereases (B ressani e l 01 , 1973). 
The Insliluto de Nu trición de Ce nlro América y Panamá ( INCAP) in Gualemala 
would be a more approprialé cenler for such sludies , a1lhou·gh CIAT wiIJ seree n 
promising brceding material lO ensure no major deteriorat íon in protein content or 
qualily . 

4. Bccause rcscarch scientists in developed countries are interested in 
underlaking con lrael or collaboral ive research, CIAT should nol Iry lo sol ve 
problcl11s bctter done in slIch research ·uni ts. 

S. Given the considerable trave) rcquircments associated with the resc;.¡ rch 
network , it would be important to maintain adequate support staff at the level of 
visiting scientists or post-doctoral fellows . 
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V. RESEARCH ACTIVITIES OF THE CIAT SEAN TEAM, 1973·74 

l. Germplasm evaluation and plan! breeding 

The CIA T collection of Phaseolus vulgaris is recognized by the Genetic 
Resourees Board of lhe T AC as the majar holding of bean germplasm in the world. 
The lO,OOO·plus accessions currently derived from 18 countries (sce Table S) 
represent a wíde genetic variability with regard to plant type , flowering and 
maturity time , yield compone nts and see d chara..:teristics. Several spec ilic charac
teristics are con trasted in Figures 3 , 4 and 5 . 

Table 5. Origin o[Phaseolus materials 110W held in the ClAT germplasm bank 

COU"try 

Phaseolus vulgaris 

U. S. A. 
Costa Rica 
England 
Brazil 
Honduras 

Mexico 
Guatemala 
Venezuela 
Colombia 
Nige ria 

El Salvador 
Peru 
Ecuador 
Chile 
Nicaragua 

Haiti 
Guayanas (Surinam) 
Dominican Rcpublic 

Related Phaseolus spp. 

Total: 

t4 

No. of Accessions 

3,983 
1,096 
1,367 
1,027 

954 

654 
394 
313 
~ 1 2 

169 

107 
72 

7 
7 
2 

2 
1 

10,3 7 1 
155 

10,5 c6 



Figure 3. Differences in tIme to maturity between varielies of Pha$eolu$ vulgaris grown at 
Popayan. 

Most of the accessions have been grown at CIAT and CharaClerized both 
agronomicaJly and for resistance to diseases and pests. Promising hnes have been 
retested for adaptability by fUTther sowings al Boliche or/and Monteria. AnaJysis 
of the data 110W available Iinks a l1umber of specific plant charac ters lO yield. 
Beans havil1g different growth habits also vary significantiy in days to malurity, 
pod number, seed size , raceme number, and seeds/pod (see Table 6). 

Among insect pcsts, resistance screening has concentrated 011 Empoasca 
species, and lo a much lesser extenl on spider miles. In plantings from 1973 and 
1974 a numbcr of accessions tolerant lo Empoasca have been identified and a 
r.mgc of tolerance levels shown. Susceptible varieties such as ICA·Calima give up to 
37·fold ¡ncreases when insecticide protected during dry season plantings. On the 
other hand , tolerant varicties do not require intens ive use of insecticides. With 
thcse varieties. yield increases, with pesticide use , range from 16·fold (ICA·Tui and 
Jamapa) to only 5·fold (73 Vul 3624. 73 Vul 3128, 73 Vul 3622. Brazil 1087 and 
Brazil 343) (see Figure 6). The' differences suggest more than one mechanism for 
resistance and current cfforts are directed toward iden tifying and com bining these 
resistance factors for more effective inseet control. 
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Table 6. Summary 01 plan/ characterístícs among 341 selections 01 Phaseolu s vulgaris 

Mean value per plant IYpe 

TYPE I TYPE 11 TYPE 111 TYPE IV 
PIant Feature (Determinate) (Indeterminate (Indeterminate (Climbing) 

smal! guide) long guide) 

Days to maturity 88.4 9 1.6 90.6 90 .2 

en Days to flower 36.5 39 .4 38 .9 38.5 

Seed size ( 100 grains) 26.9 23.3 23 .1 24.0 

Pods I plan! 40.1 8 473 6 1.6 72.0 

Racemes I plan! 23.0 1 23.4 36.0 44. 2 

Pods I raceme 1.75 2.02 1.79 1.94 

Seeds I plant 196.1 320.9 327.4 4 58. 1 

Seed weigh! I plant (g) 45.6 55.6 91.2 114.0 



Figure 4 . 

73 VI.A. 6572 (PooIlO aintiticoJ 73 VUL 6517 (27 Rl 

Differences in numbers of pods per plant between the highly promising variety 
Porrillo sintético and the variety 27 R , in tests at CIAT during 1973. 

Priority in pathology has be en in screening at CIAT and Monteri a ror 
resistance to rust, bacteria! blight and wcb·blight (under ficld conditions as shown 
in Figure 7) and ror common mosaic virus (glasshouse). Up to 2,000 accessions 
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Figure 5. Differences in seed size and color in eight promising l ines of Phaseolus vulgaris. 

have been screened against each pathogen. Pramising resistant varietics already 

localed are USled in Table 7. Angular lear spOl has nol been considcred because of 
intensive prior study and resistant variety identiftcat ion at the Instituto Colombiano 
Agropecuario (ICA) (Cardona and Walker , 1956, and Orozeo and Ca rdona, 1959). 
Anlhraenose does nol oeeur al CIAT, bUI wi ll be s ludied in 1975 planlings in 
Popayan. Collaborative projects have been initiatcd for sorne diseases not now 
present in Colombia. For example . 3,500 accessions from CIAr were recently. 
sc recned for yellow masaie resistance in Guatemala. 

To make the germplasm material and its c.: haracte ristics more readi ly available 
to national programs . data defining the accessions is storcd on computer ca rds. 
This systclll will soon be lin ked to a data retrieval service . A Iisting and characte ri· 
zation of 400 selections showing initial promise is being rcadied for publication; a 
furlher li sting will de tail speci fic feal u res ava ilable in the ge rmplasm bank . From 
mid 1973 lo Oclober 1974, lhe program forwarded more lhan 7,000 access ions lO 
22 djfferent cOllntries, <J clea r indica(ion of its val ue to national programs. 

An essential second level of che gennplasm program is the development of 

international varietal and resistance nurseries. Screening for rust resistan ce providcs 
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Figure 6. Resistance of the variety Brazil 1087 to Emp oasca under dry season conditions. 
The variety on the right is the susceptible Calima . 

an obvious example. lnitial screening at CIAT eliminates those va rieties susceptible 
to the local phys iological rust races , but doesn ' t consider races prevalent in other 
countries. Through a network of international nurse ries, promising material from 

one )ocalion is tes ted at a number of cooperating institutions. A recent rust 
workshop al CIAT establishcd criteria for a more accurate scoring of symptoms 
and considered lhe varieties or accessions to be included in initial nurseries. 
Because of il~ ge rmplasm base, clean seed facilil y, and existing resistance data , 
CIAT was selcc ted lo coordinate and to distribute material s ror lhe first rust 
nursery . Similar nurseries are being deve loped for inlernati onal tes tíog of agrono
mically promising accessions. 

Wilh characteriza tion of the initial germplasm clase lO completian, an 
intensive crossing program has been initiated with the most promising materials. 
Ten selections, the features of which are shown in Table 8, are being use d as 
agronomically promising material and arc bcing crossed wilh mal e rials selected for 
time to maturity, photoperiod insensitivity, plant growth habit , rcsistance to rust, 
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Figure 1. Method used for screening germplasm accessions for bacterial blight resistance . 
Accessions under test are sown as si ngle lines and su rrounded by border material 
susceptible to blight infection . 

web-blight, common masaic, bacterial blight and Empoasca. Material showing 
low-level resistance ta sorne pathagens is being intercrosse d in the hope of 
improving resistance levels. Promising material will be made available to naUonal 
programs at the earliest opportunity. 

The apparent superiority of blaek seeded lines of the "semi-guide" (11) type 
add to the diffieulty of meeting regional preferenees. Nearly all Empoasca resistant 
material has this seed color , and in regional yield tríals, nínc of the ten best yielding 
varieties have been black. Jáffe and Bucher (1974) al so report higher seed protein 
levels in this group. 

2. Physiology and Agronomy 

Whilc the genus Phaseo/us has becn studied intensively in temperate regions, 
physiological and agronomic studjes en bean s in tropical and semitropical 
envirenments are rather limited. 

Comparative research on growth , development, yield, and yíeld components 
in a wide range of genotypes was initiated in 1974. Indetermínate c1imbing 
varieties grown as a monoculture on a wirc-string trellis reached experimental 
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Table 7. Selections of the e/A T Phaseolus vulgaris germplasm bank resistanl lo 
major palhogens 

Common baclerial blighl 

MSU 3 1112·1 , 31128, 3 1132·2, 32349, 32030, 32033, 4, 27, 94, 98, 206, 
213 . 
CIAT 73 Vul 5174, 72 Vul 240 10,25 153,24454,24147,73 Vul 3233 , 
Calima, Tara. 

Bean rust 

Ecuador 299 , Méx ico 309, Guatemala 209. 487, Turrialba 4 , IAN 5091 , 73 
Vul 32 15, 3231 ,3241,3242, 3248.3285 , 3287. 
1 SO, 5375 , 3690. ' 
PR S, 12, 17, 18, 19, 20. 

Web blighl 

73 Vul 71 89 

Cornmon mosaic virus 

146· 1·1 ; 165·M· I, PI 146800 

RooI rols 

73 Vul 3274 ,3650,6525, Cuilapa 72, Zamorano 2. Chimaltenangu 3. 

yie lds in exccss o f S ton/ha . Harvest index di e! not vary appreciably between 
detennina tc and ¡ndeterminate varieties, but bOlh biological yield and Leaf Area 
Index ( LAI) were mueh greater fo r the indetermin ate varieties (Table 9). A 
maximum LAI uf 9.0 was achicved with the dimbing varieties planted at high 
dcnsities. In other trials involving mixed miJil.e·bean cropping, maize c1early 
competed with lhe c1imbing bean, limit ing bean yield . 

Plant density as a factor Iimiting yield potential was al so studied exte nsively 
in 1974 . In ¡ndeterminate c limbing beans maximum yields were obtained at 
population densities of close to 1 million plants!ha (Figure 8), while in must 
detenninate and scmi-determinate va rie ties . op timum yields we re obtained at 
densi ties of 250,000 to 400,000 plants!ha . 
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Table 8. Characleristics of JO Phaseolus vulgaris accessions /O be used in initial breeding for yield 

Accession 0rigin Seed Growth IOO-grain Flowering Resislance factors 
color habit weight (g) time (days) 

PI 307824 El Salvador Black 1I - III 20 .6 42.0 Oidium 

PI 310739 Gualemala Black Il! - IV 21.3 38.0 Oidium. e ammon masaie 

.., Jamapa Veneluela Black 11 17.4 39.0 Web blight, Oidium, .., 
Comrnon masaie,lsan'opsis 

PI 310878 Nicaragua Deep Red 1I - III 25 .2 40.0 Web hlight 

PI 310814 Nicaragua Clear Red 1I 24.3 38.5 Isariopsis. Web blight 

Porrillo sintético Honduras Black 11 23.3 37.0 Oidium 

Tora U.S.A. Whitc 1I 23 .0 Bacteriosis 

PR 5 Puerto Rico Black II 15 .0 Rust 

Porrillo 70 Costa Rica Black 1I 20.2 39.5 Mosaico Dorado. Rust 

Cacahuate Mexico Speckled 1I 36 .8 Roya 



Figure 8. Growth 01 climbing varieties 01 Phaseo/us vu/garis on bamboo·wire trellises and at 
a high population density. Yields with this variety exceeded 5,000 kg/ha. 

Screening of the germ pool for photoperiodic re sponse was also cornrnenced 
using the !ield light facilities al CIAT. Photoperiodically insensitive genotypes 
could be critical in developing widely adapted varieties for national programs . 

Replicated varietal trials were initiated in 1974 at CIAT, Monteria, Popayan 
and Boliche with 40 to 50 promising and cornrnercial accessions being tested in 
each location. The variety Porillo sintético was cJearly superior in three of the 
four locations (Table 10). In the CIAT trial. grain weight/pod was strongly 
correlated to yield, but two distinct seed groups were evident (Figure 9). Type 1 
determinate plants had pods with 3-4 seed of high individual grain weight, while 
mast semi-indeterminate varieties were much more variable in seed number/pod, 
but generaIly had smaller seeds. 

Sean fertilizatian experimenls conlinued on seve ral fronts. Experiments 
at four si tes in Colombia showed the imponance of phosphate fertilization and 
placement (Figure 10). Phosphate !ixation was also important with only the more 
soluble forms of phosphate available to the plant. Nitrogen responses wcrc al50 
obtained in two locations, but only when adequate phosphorous was supplied. In 
the presence of available P, inoculated legumes had larger nodules and fixed more 
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Relationship between grain weight/pod and number of grains/pod in Phaseolu$ 
vulgaris variety trials al CIAT during 1974. Note the differences according to the 
growth habits of the varieties . 

nitrogen. Studies in progress are considering the P requirements for N-Hxation in 
beans, and also the use of Thiobacil/us and Endogone species to improve soil P 
availability. Boron and molybdenum fertilization experiments were al so undertaken . 
The program maintains and distributes a wide range of inoculants for Phaseolus 
vulgaris. 

3. Plant Protection 

The production of disease-free foundation seed was a priority area in 1974. 
Clean seed initially pravided by CIAT raised yields among 80 small farmers in the 
Las Monjas and San Matias valleys of Guatemala from 515 to 1,545 kg/ha in a 
single season (Martinez, personal communication). CIAT also cooperated in the 
"e1ean seeding" of commercial varieties fram Perú and Brazil. By 1975, most 
promising germplasm Hnes will have been freed from seed-bome disease , and most 
trials at CIAT will use only e1ean seed. Because of national quarantine restrictions, 
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Table 9. Sean yield and key physiological characters 01 eight ~arieties 01 Phaseolus vulgarisgrown at C1AT. flTSl semes/u 1974'" 

Variety tdentification 
~ i M '" M 

~ 
o S • '" S '" ;;; " o ~ " '2' '2' .. '" ii! i\' ... • ¡¡: 1< Name ... ... Z .. '" Number 8 7 3 6 2 4 5 

TYi>< IV IV 11 DI 1 U DI 

Sean yield (g/m') 564 559 380 334 278 276 202 121 

Total dry matter1 (g/m') 1,410 1,290 818 687 637 577 521 406 

Harvest ¡nde",' 40 43 47 49 44 48 39 30 

Raceme density (xlOl/m') 3.7 4.0 3.1 2.6 2.0 1.9 2.2 2.5 

Sean density (xI02fm') 30.2 32.0 24.1 17.5 4.9 16.1 8.8 3.1 

Sean weight (mg/bean) 187 175 158 191 567 171 230 390 

'" Maximum Jeaf areaJ (m2/m') '" 9.0 8.1 3.9 4.5 3.9 3 .3 2.8 3 .3 

Main stem length (,m) 182 185 44 65 42 33 53 38 

Days to nowering 45 47 39 35 31 34 32 34 

Days 10 maturity 96 95 75 64 72 65 62 65 

BYefficiencyo (g/m'/day) 5.9 5.9 5.1 5.2 3.9 4.2 3.3 1.9 

TDM efficiency 5 (g/m'/day) 14.7 13 .6 10.9 10.7 8.0 9.8 8.4 6 .2 

Maio stem 8Y/total BY (%) 100 100 96 84 71 91 66 83 

Main stem DMjtotal DM (%) 100 100 97 88 77 91 71 86 

Beam wcn: plantcd at a dcnsity of 100 plan U 1m'. 

Total dry mancI is cquallo wcighl oí Slcm, pctiolcs, Maximum Icaf aJea = po5¡.f1 0V.'CMg area indcx 
pods and beans al maturit)' plus maximum leaf 

4 bean yield dry matter al post.Oowering. 
Sean yreld (8Y)efficiency '" dlYllomaturily 

Harvesl index "" 
bcan yield 

X 100 5 Total dry matlCr (TDM) efficiency 
total dry mancr 

lotal dI)' malter day5 10 maturity 



Figure 10. Response of Phaseolus vulgaris 10 different levels of P205 (in kg/ha) applied as 
superphosphate in trials at La Zapata during 1974 . 

elA T's role in this program will be to clean roundation seed and to identify arcas 
within countries where clean seed can be multiplied . 

Plant proteetion studies in 1974 stressed low-cos t contrar of economically 
important pests. In addition to the Empoasca s tudies mentioned earlier, entomolo
gieaJ studies sought an understanding of ¡nseet populations and what eaused their 
nuetuations. These studies included regular bean plantings to determine effeet of 
season and rainfall on majar ¡nseet levels: a study on the infestation levels needed 
lo cause economic damage ; and the innuence of intercropping systems 00 the 
spread of insects in , or between crops. Control of stored graio insects (Zabrotes) 
by non-chemicaJ methods (resislance or storage syste m) and by using non- toxic 
pyrethrums was aJso studied . While a range of insec ticides was tes ted for field 
control, and rccommendations were made, these were done as short-tcrm solutions 
to insec t problems and will not be a majar program component after 1974 . 

Pathological studies were simila r. They included : (1) the cvaluation of yie ld 
losses due to particular diseases and to (he times of disease onsel ; (2) the innuence 
of cultural practices such as planting density on disease incidence, severity and 
spread; and, (3) an assessment of rungicides in contralling several major pathogens 
(Figure 11). 
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Table 10. Yields, plant types, and seed colors o[ the highest yielding Phaseolus 
vuJgaris varieties and selections in Ihe maximum yield trials 

Location Higll Yielding Material Kg/ha Plant Type Seed Color 

Porrillo sintético'" 2,743 II Black 
CIAT 150-1-1 2,nO II B1ack 

56 accessions 6530 Varo 51052 2,653 II Black 

and varieties 141-M-I 2,522 II Black 
6589-I-T-T* 2,342 11 Black 
ICA-Pijao (Line 32)' 2 ,341 II Black 

Porrillo sintético 2,857 II Black 
Popayan 6536-I-T-T 2,714 II Black 

45 varieties 6589-I-T-T 2,657 II Black 

and accessions 6575-M-T-T 2,655 1II Brown 
ICA-Pijao (Line 32) 2,628 11 Black 

Porrillo sintético 1,523 II Black 
Montería Tui 1,184 II Black 

36 accessions 6545 1,104 II B1ack 
and varieties 6544 1,095 11 Black 

Line 29 1,074 II Black 

• Most promising in various locations 

4. Economics 

As mentioned early in Section JI , socio-economic problems limit bean 
productivity in Latin America. To understand better the technology nQW 3vailable 
to fanners , and what impac t new technology could have, the economics group is 
surveying bean production in three major afeas of Colombia. Details of current 
fann practices. especially planting systems, rnechanization , seed , fertilizer and 
pesticide use , are being collected and trained agronomists are inspecting crops to 
dctect pests or nutrient problerns. Problems associated with marketing and 
financing production are also being studied. Preliminary results from n farms in 
Ihe study indicate major technological and credit differences between the three 
areas (see Table 11) , and will help in the allocation of CIAT research resources. 
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Table 11 . General characteristics o[ bean production in three zones o[ Colombia 

Zone 
Valle Antioquia Nariño 

Number of fanns surveyed 31 22 19 

Characteristic 
Average fann size (ha) 50.21 4.45 4.0 
Average area in beans (ha) 24.44 2.11 2.0 

Percentage,of farms using: 

Irrigation 42 O O 
Ce rtified seed 52 O O 
Fertilizer 84 64 O 
Weedicide 55 O O 
lnsecticide 100 54 O 
Fungicide 100 54 O 
Credit 84 54 53 
Technical assistance 71 18 O 
Single cropping 97 O 5 
Machinery 100 S O 

VI. INTERNATlONAL COLLABORATIVE ACTIVITtES OF THE 
CIAT BEAN TEAM 

J. The La/in American Bean Research Ne /work 

As was mentioned in the In troduction ; CIAT has beeo requested to eSlablish 
and coordinate a Latin American bean research network . CIAT's Board o f DiceetDrs, 
while accepting this request in principie. has asked foc an additional ane year to 
consider program developments lo date and core program implications foc the 
future, A. short-te nn grant from lhe IDB currently funds sorne research network 
activities. 

While the re is much ta1k of cooperative networks in international and 
national research programs as well as in sorne disciplines . few runc tion efficiently 
for one or more reasons. The organizing group may patronize coope ra ling units, or 
conversely , nal rcact to their needs. Activities may be duplicated witrun the 
network. Lastly , jealousies may exisl lhal cannol be resolved, If a functioning 
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bean network is to develop, it must be on a base of respect between CIAT and 
regional or national programs. Within the network, CIAT would need to concentrate 
on activities widely applicabJe in Latin Arnerica, while regional or national programs 
should seek solutions to location-specific problems. Collaborative experiments 
su eh as those shown in Table 12 would help to resolve specific problems outside 
the disciplinary, technical or gennplasm capabilities of national programs. 

CIAT working relationships with researchers in Colombia, Ecuador, Guate
mala and Peru were excellent even prior to the TAC request. Collaborative 
activities included: (1) advising governments on bean research requirements and 
priorities; (2) supplying gennplasm and elite materials; (3) tra1ning scientists; 
(4) documen tati on senrices; and, (5) collabora {ive experimen tation. This mvolvemen t 
will be continued and expanded in the bean research network. More recently, 
agencies in Brazil, Chile, Costa Rica and Venezuela have expressed interest in the 
research network approach. 

rabIe 12. Callabarative experimentatian af the CIAT bean program 

Country 

Colombia 

Ecuador 

Guatemala 

Peru 

Study 

Web blight screening 
Anthracnose screening 
Rhizobium inoculation 

Planting density 
Varietal selection 
FertjJjzer requirements 
Regional yield trials 

Golden mosiac screening 
Hybridization of promising 

materials 
Rust resistance/web blight 

n urseries 
Apion damage 

Drought toleranee 
Rhizobium inoculation 
Varietal selection 
Disease-free seed 
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Cooperating institution 

ICA 
Secretaria de 

Agricul tura del Cauca 

INIAP 

ICTA 

INIA 



Some aspeets of CIAT's bean network aetivities, forexample , the germplasm 
screening and supply, have a1ready been mentioned . This see lion \ViII eoneenlrate 
00 training activities, technical information services, workshops and collahorative 
experimen latiDn. 

a. Training Aetivities of the CIAT Bean Team 

As díscussed in Section II, iIlsufficient and ¡nconsisten t research suppo rt is a 
majar factor in low bean yields. Many countries do 001 have the specialists they 
need, nor corn monJy> an oppo rtunity lo train scientists in specialist fields. CI AT 
stresses postgraduate training, receiving trainees in theee categories from a range of 
oalional programs and institutions. 

Postgraduate ¡ntems spend from six months to one year al CIAT receiving 
discipline-oriented trainingand instructi on in the design and control of experiments, 
and be ing incorporated into the overaJl research program o More than 20 trainees 
fram nine countries received training in me bean program during 1973-74. An 
essenti aJ component of this Irainiog is the maintenance of con tact between the 
Irainee and CIAT afler !he training period ends. 

Research fellows who do at leasl !he praetieal eomponent of thei r higher 
degree studies al CIAT have been eneouraged . Three studenlS for the Ph.D. 
eomple ted their studies in the Bean Program in 1974 , and tluee sludents for !he 
M,S. degree as well as additional studeots for Ihe Ph,D . a .. funde d for 1975. 

Production courses to advise agronomists working in extension , credit or 
governmeot poliey of ne\V or modified teehnology for bean produelioo will begin 
in 1975. These eQurses of variable duration will stress both the diseussion of, aod 
practicaJ experience with, proposed methods of be an productian. 

A coordinated training program foc bean research workers is essential. At 
present there are several Latin American cen ters or programs (eIAT, Centro 
Agrieola Tropical Investigaeion y Enseñanza - CATlE , aod Emprasa Brasileira de 
Pesquisa Agropecuaria - EMBRAPA) wi th the funds and capabilities to traio bean 
research workers. Severa! developed area universi ties (Cambridge, Camell, Florida 
and Michigan State) are aJso ¡nvolved in training students fram this region. 
Programs should be organized aecording lo (a) Ihe level of training required; 
(b) the available expertise and equipment ; and , (e) similarities in c1imale aod 
productian systems between the student's country and the training institutian. 

b. Documentation and Bibliography 

In August, 1974, the Bean Program established a doeumeotation and 
abstracting service through which interes ted institutes and scientists can receive 
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at mini mal cost citations and abstracts of all bean literature. A typical abstrac t card 
is shown in Figure 12. Abs trac ts will initially be prepared from current joumals 
and , for convenience , will be in English . Joumal searches will progressively identify 

articles back to 1960 . Bo th English and Spanish versions will be available afler 
1975. 

c. Conferences and Workshops 

Small, discipline base d workshops with 15-25 
collaboration, improvement of experimental methods, 

participants encou rage 
detailed comparison s of 

Figure 12. Abstraet eards from the Bean Documentarion System. Note the method of 
referencing and the use of kev words. 

CIAl , A~artado Aéreo 67 13. Ca~i , Colombia 

KEMP. G.A Init iation (jnd development 01 lIowers in beans under suboptimal 
lempefature condlltons. Canadian Journat 01 Plant Science 53/21: 
623-627 . 1973. Engl. Sum Engl .. Fr 7 Rels. lIIus. 

PhaseoJus vulgar/s. Planl developm enl Developmental u a.ges. Ftowenng Tempe· 
(alure. Plan! breedlng. 

Four t 

examll 
cablne 
Proba! 
Tendel 
cultIva 
mordi. 
5ufflc" 
designo 
(Auth! 

CIAT, Apart ado aéreo 6 71 3. Cali, Colombia 

..IONES, l.H. Adaptive responses 10 lemperature in dwarf fren ch beans, 
Phaseofus vulgar"s L. Annals of 80tan y 35(141) ' 581 -596 1971 Engl 
Sumo Engl. 7 Refs. IlIus 

Phaseolus vulgaris. Plant physlology . Plan! phvsiOlogical processes. Temperature. 
Leaves. Leal art:ó Growlh Harvesllng . Photosynlhesis. Plant assi milation. 

The elf,l 
Relativl 
Area (S 

CIAT. Apa rtado aéreo 6713, Calt , ColombIa 

SUMMERS, LA. BYRDE, A J W. and HI$LOP, E.C. The relationahip bEtween 
chem\cal constitu llon and anl1fungsl ac t ivi ty in arylhydrazono·isozalone 
compounds. An nals 01 Appried Biorogy 61 111 : 45·53. 1968. Engl. Sum. 

,- . 

~.~:~ 
. ";' 
~ :--;~ 

;;~~ 
... í ~ . 

examin, 
of es t irr 
changes 
R lGR I 

Ihe 11m. Phaseolus vulgaris. Oiseases and pathogens. Mycoses Botry fls fiJbae O.seasc ;~;~~ _.:. 
Engl . 50 Rels. lIIus. 

oompul oonlrol . Chemical control. Pt:S1S. ,~, '" 

From study 01 oompounds rela ted tO the mildew lungicide, 4 ·0-chl oropheny i~'~: temper¡ 
RGR . l 
varietie: hydrazono·3-methyl -5 -lsoKazolone, it is apparent that high antilungal act,vtty 15 ~(\..., 

associaled with the arythydrazono¡so zazolone struct ure. Oilferences in the , ,~ 

~'.,, _ . - ,,, relative effect,veness 01 Q-chl oropheny Ih ydrazono·, m·chloropheny l -hydrazono· !.i.< 
~/';};'[;~,'; and phenylh ydra zonO'deriva tives aginst Botrytis labae on beans"and Podosphaera ,'t " -

WN~i0; I'uro meh, 00 'pp'" m,y b, du' ' 0 dóll",OI mod" 01 .Clóoo. S .. "", po" ób" ~,; 

{{J¡·f;w~:;~;i;~~;;¡;;:;;j';;:;~;:~~~;:!;';;~i~~;;~;;~;~:{;!i.~:r;:'W'~~l.i::~~. Ci;As 
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results and greater contact betweell scientists . They ruso ensure constant exposure 
of CIA T staff to problem areas. Two workshops are planned eaeh year aeeording 
to the foIlowing schedule : 

1975 Plant Proteetion Workshop 
Sean Sreeding and Germplasm Sank Workshop 

1976 Sean Agronomy Workshop 
Soil Mierobiology Workshop 

1977 Economies Workshop 
Sean Physiology Workshop 

It is hoped that these workshops wiIl coincide with appropriate researeh 
developments as projected in Figure 1. Thus, the 1975 breeding and germplasm 
workshop should provide an opportunity to diseuss recently eompleted germplasm 
te,ting and how national pregrams could best use the material available. This 
workshop should a1so show F) pregeny from the breeding materials Usted in Table 8, 
and prevlde diseussion on the transition frem mainly local yield trials to trials 00 

an intemational basis. Similarly, the 1977 economies workshol' should coincide 
with the termination of the two limiting factor economics surveys undertaken 
outside Colombia . 

d. Collaborative experimentarloo 

Table 12 shows the areas of eoIlaborative researeh proposed for 1975. As 
suggested earJier, these try to resolve location specific problems usiog CIAT 
teehnieal cxpertise or facilities eombined with the local knowledge of, and overa" 
supervision by. national program scientists. 

The regional yield trials mentioned above are an obvious example. Initial 
screening at CIAr will identify varieties or lines showing yield promise over a 
limited range of eeologieal conditions. To compare such materials with those 
developed by national pr-ograms, integrated yield trials will be established in as 
many arcas as possible . For these trials to be successful , it wiIl be essential to meet 
with national program leaders wishing to partícipate in the testing program and lo 
mutually' establish what varieties are to be included, what standard ferlilizer and 
pesticide proteetion should be given, plot sizes and what data is to be taken . 

Similarly, CIAT can make avaiIable small quantities of c1ean seed frem its 
germplasm bank, but these can only be built up for farm use by seed muItiplication 
under the control of the interested nationa! program o 

The studies on Apion, anthracnose aIId web blight are exeeptional in that 
while they are of major importance to the region as a whole, they cannot readily 
be studied at CIAT. 
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2. Bean Technical Advisory and Sleering Commil lee 

When collaborati ve bean research network proposaJs for Latin America were 
being considered, rAe slresse d lhe need fo r a sc ientific advisory committcc. It was 
suggested th at such a cornmittee CQuld review regionaJ resea rch needs, help to 
channel problem areas to CIA T or to approp nate national enlities, and also would 
provide technical cn ticism of CIAT's research program in beans. 

The rece nt Bean Evaluation Workshop considered the composition and 
activities of such a committee and nominated the following as founder members: 

Dr. Hugh Bunling, University of Reading, United Kingdom 
Dr . Dermot Coync, University of Ne braska, U.s.A. 
Dr. Antonio Pinchinat , CATIE , Costa Rica . 
Dr. Ju li o López Rosa , Universidad de Puerto Rico, Puerto Rico. 
Dr. Clib.s Vieira , EMBRAPA, Srazi!. 
Dr. Oswaldo Voysest, " La Malina", Peru. 

The Direc tor General or Deputy Di rector General o f CIAT will also be a 
member of Ihis commi ttee . The constitution and aClivi ties of Ihe committe wi ll be 
reviewed and ratified at its firsl meeling. probably in June. 1975 . 

3. Special projec I research 1/eeds 

As mentioned in Section IV . there are numerQU$ areas of bean research which 
CQuld be better done al laboratories in developed countries or under speciaJ 
contract. These ¡nelude : 

J. Soil remperarure studies. Temperalure in the so il at CIAT can exceed 
45°C for several hourS per day, and in certain other areas can approach 60°C. 
Much lower temperatures have been shown to limit both plant growth and nitrogen 
fix.lion in other grain legumes (Dart el al. 1973) . The temperature effeet noted 
often depends on lhe variety or strain being studied. CI AT has no facilities to 
undertake con trolJed temperature experiments ; this phenomenon couId bes! be 
studied lhrough support rcsearch done in better equipped laboratories . Practical 
measures to reduce soil temperatures - mulching, minimurn tillage, associated 
croppin g- will continue at CIAT. Mulching in parlicular has already shown 
beneficial results. 

With the development of germplasm for high altitudes, low lemperatures 
will be • problem and will require similar study. 
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2. Seed-bom e diseases. Seve ral aspeets of seed-bome diseases eould be 
better studied away from CIAT. One problem is the distinetion between virus 
problems with similar symptomatology. There is mueh confusion between bean 
yellow mosaie virus (eurrently present in Chile) , golden mosiae virus (in Guatemala) 
and swollen mosiae virus (in San Salvador). Serologieal methods to identify these 
different viruses are desirable , but eould not really be justified witrun the C1AT 
program o Of majar eoneem to CIAT is the faet Ihat apparently elean -seeded 
varieties will sometimes show sy mptoms in subsequent generalions. The mechanism 
by which viruses Uf bacteria remain viable in lhe plant without causing visible 
damage needs to be inves tiga ted. 

3. Phospilorus fertilization. The importance of phosphorus fertilization and 
plaeement has aIready been mentioned . While CIAT eannot now investigate soil 
phosphate ehemistry , a knowledge o f this field eould be highly important in 
developing fertiliza tion practices. The occurrence of endotrophíc mycorrhizal 
fungi in tropical soils, and their importance to phosphate avai labi lity , should also 
be determined. 

4. Information handling. If, as seems probable , Ihe C1AT Be an Program 
beeomes Ihe wo rld een ter for Phaseolus vulgaris germplasm , it will be neeessary 
to improve data handling and information re trieval and analysis systems. Germ plasm 
bank data can be used as a powerful tool, for example in the Australian studies of 
Stylosanthes sp. (Burt et al. 1971). Rapid sort ing proeedures are essential to 
minimizc tumaround time in supplying gennplasm requests. 

5. Protein sludies. Given CIA T's laek of emphasis on bean prOlein quanlity 
and quaJity , it is desirable that sorne other center undertake studies on protein 
yield intcraction s. Sorne 5uch work is already being undertaken al Cambridge and 
at lNCAP in Guatemala . 

The agreement belween CIAT and Ihe universities of Comell , Hokkaido and 
Michigan is an examplc of how such cooperatíve research can work . Under this 
agrcement , thcse universities cmphasize basic bean ph ysiology , studying factors 
sueh as flower drop and pod developmenl . photosynlhesi s by the bean pod and its 
contribution to yield, and lhe rcason s for growtb habit instability in beans. 
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